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A British “Hampden” Minelaying Aircraft 
About To Set Off For Enemy Waters
Loading up a m ine-carrying “ H am pden” before an R .A .F. 
operation over enem y w aters. In ad d ition  to b locking the  
en em y’s sea supply routes, “ H am pden” m edium  bom bers 
have taken an im portant part in crip p ling  the G erm an war 
industries. Oil storage p lants, com m unications, h eavy in­
dustries in the Ruhr a ll have been attack ed  by these  




Mrs. Brimer, Diocesan presi­
dent, visited the W om an’s Auxili­
ary  to  the M.S.C.C. of St. A n­
drew ’s and Holy Trin ity  Churches,
o  Sidney and  Patric ia  Bay, respec-
GANGES, April 14.-—The regu-
la r  m eeting  of the Sa lt  Spring ,
Branch  of the ;W om an’s A ux il ia ry  '  A f te r  conferring  a life mernber-
was held recen tly  in The L o g , ship in the auxiliary  on Mrs. Hazle- 
: Cabin, Gang(^, with the president, ; hur^t, Mrs. B rim er addressed the 
Mrs. G. H. HplmeS’ in .the  chair.  ̂  ̂ members, stressing th e  necessity
There  was a good a t tendance  of doing aH possible in w artim e to
of members and, following routine 
business, a r rangem en ts  were made 
fo r  cleaning and decorating  St. o iw aid  both a t  home ami abroad. 
M ark’s Church fo r  Easter ,  Mrs. The n ieeting  opened with Sci'ip- 
G. W. Hoole being elected con- - tu re  read ing  by Miss Cai'lisle and 
vener. f intercessions led by Rev. Charles
The trea.surer’s rep o r t  showed A. Sutton . Mr.s. K ent was ap-
!p52.70 on hand and the .sum of ., , . , pointed Dorca.s secretary . ,$34,60 was voted towards the
paym en t of taxes on the vicarage, 
a portion of the am oun t being con­
tr ibu ted  by St. M ary’s Guild, Ful- 
ford.
The president reported  on the  
newly organized “ Little H elpers’’ 
branch, with a membership of 
seven and prospect of several 
more.
Owing to ano ther organization 
choosing the .same date  a.s th a t  
n m m g ed  by the auxiliary for the 
annual church fete, the date for 
the la t te r  has been changed to 
Thursday, July 15.
Mrs. Gordon reade was wel­
comed liack as a member, a f te r  an 
absence of several years.
M rs. VV. M. P a lm e r  g ave  a  lo m -  
prehensive rep o r t  of the recent 
diocesan conference a t  Victoria, 
which slie and Mrs. J . C arte r  had 
a t tended  as delegates.
Following the meeting, the 
inemlierH Iiehl a small sale of 
work, by which they realized tlio 
Kunv of $25,70, which will go to ­
w ards fnrniahlngs fo r  St. M a rk ’s 
Church.
A needlework stall was presided 
over liy the d o rcas  secretary, Mrs. 
W. N orton: another,  in charge of 
Mrs. F, Htacoy and Mrs. IT, Jo h n ­
son, sold home made bread, eggs 
and flowers.
The tea convenor was Mrs. S. 
I*. Beech, asHistod by  Mrs. Harold 
Price, Mrs. .S. W, TIoole and Mrs, 
,J .  Carter, ,
Sunrise Service On 
Mount Newton?
The reg u la r  m eeting of St. 
Paul 's  Young Peoplo’a Society was 
held on Momlay evf-ning, April 12.
, \ f t e r  opening with the singing 
of several hymns the president 
took the chair fo r the business ses­
sion, during which plans fo r  an 
F s 'd e r  Sunday wnnrltte nerviee on 
kToiini Newton w ere  diseusiied, a 
decision ludng le f t  fo r  n la te r  
meeting.
J a n e t  Uanney, citr/.enHhip con­
vener, conducted the rem ainder 
of the evening, during which the 
following took p a r t  Marion 
Munro, Hci-iptunprenditig; Bgt. C, 
Powell, Il.C.A.F., solo: J, Banney, 
talk on the Book of Jam es; Jim 
G ardner, prayer.
All joined in Mispalt Henedictl 




The .Stork-Slioj), 6.31 F o r t  .St., 
Victoria, wdl iiave comiileted foui- 
year.s of bti.sines.s on M;iy ;31st, and 
has won the conlidcnce of res i­
dents of thft Saanich Peninsula 
and Gulf Islands as a modern 
.‘̂ loi(‘, .si)ocia!izing in baliie.s’ re- 
(luiremenl.s and children’s wear 
for all r.ges.
Under the m anagem ent of Mi-.s.
B. E. Burr, the Stork Shop carries 
a complete stock of all essentials 
and novelties fo r  children. F o rm ­
erly of London, England, Mrs. 
Burr  brought years  of experience 
to the buEinoss and this experience 
is at t ’n*‘ disposal of her customers.
It  is an atmosphere of confidence 
which the Stork Shoii strives fo r 
and the customer is encouraged 
to discuss her im m ediate  problems 
o f children’s clothing, secure in 
the knowledge th a t  the com petent 
staff and the full stock will p ro­
vide the answer.
S P E C I A L T Y  S T O R E
As a specialty store, ca tering  to 
the requirements of the individual, 
the Stork Shop m akes a fe a tu re  o f  
aiding those in search of an outfit, 
fo r  the “ Babe-to-be.” Extrem ely  
a t trac t ive  layettes  are  displayed, 
m any designed to  su i t  th e  most 
modest budget: Novelties of  all
kinds are to be found and shower 
gifts  are also fea tu red .
In keeping w ith  th e  policy of 
highest quality the stock includes 
such well-known m akes of chil­
dren’s clothing as the  following:
. “ Lonwear” , dresses, “ W insom e” 
brand  coats, “ Eclipse” y h i t e w e a r  
keep the  work of missions going and Harvey Woods “ Quickies” and
m any other lines of equal reqm- 
tation.
The service rendered  by the' 
.Stork Shop includes the ordering  
of special requirem ents  n o t  ordi­
narily  carried. Special a t ten tion  
is given to mail orders  fo r  out-of- 
town patrons;
Life Membership
A t the close of tlie meeting tea 
was sei-ved by the jo in t  hostesses, 
Mrs. H azlehurst  and Miss Meikle.
GUIDES ARE 
ENTHUSIASTIC
GANGES, April l l . - - O n  Octo­
ber 0, 194 2, Miss Pauline Howling 
took over the 2nd I.O.D.E. Girl 
Guide Company, Salt  Spring 
Island, as Captain, following the 
resignatioji of Miss B etty  Kings- 
iiury. 'rbere  were then eight 
Guides and they undertook to 
compete for tiie Bessborougli 
.Shield, Vlieir layetie rtamiving hon- 
oral)le mention from the judges. 
1'he girls have sliown much en­
thusiasm in stmiying for second 
and first class badges. Early in 
Marel) they were honored by a 
visit f r o n tM is s  Hannah and Mias 
Illingworth, who spoke to them of 
the Guide movemmit from its in­
ception, and guiding as they found 
it when visiilng vnrioua ))arts of 
the Empire. T ludr visit was a»i 
iriHpiration to all.
The eomimny, which baa lackcsd 
a Id o u len an t  this year,  is now 
happy to re iiort th a t  Mrs. Jack 
A bbott baa taken this position. 
Five new m em bers have boon e n ­
rolled, the company now having 13 
membors.
On April 10, the patrol leaders 
and Hoeonda, Nancy Hall, k'rancea 
T,eoK, M argare t  Honn nnd Norma 
Wngg wore invited to a t tend  a 




Good Friday Service 
In South Saanich
'I'hc Good Friiiay service a t  St. 
.Steidiea’s Anglican Church, Mt. 
Newton, will take a new form. A 
.special form of service a rranged  
from Holy .Scripture, the Book of 
Common P raye r  and well-known 
hymns will bi‘ used. The service 
is entitled “ ^Vith Christ In His 
Pa.ssion” and is used in the Diocese 
of Canterbury with the permission 
of the Archbishop. 'I'he Bishop of 
British Columbia has authorized 
its use in South Saanich. The 
service is atiout an hour in length. 
A cordial invitation is ex tended  to 




GANGES, .-\pril 1 4 ,— T he fo l­
lowing 135 articles, m ade from  
material and wool supplied by the 
Red Cross, liave been sewn and 
knitted  by m em bers of the Gan­
ges Unit, Vesuvius Bay and Rain­
bow Road branches and shipped 
la s t  week to h ead q u ar te rs  in Vic­
toria. Included with the sh ipm ent 
w ere  38 new donated artic les:
6 Navy bags,
12 .Small k i t  bags,
2 Ladies’ slips,
1 Sleeper,




26 P a tien ts’ caps,
. ' ; : 2 Ladies’ skirts, r : ■
: . 4 Men’s shirts,
24 Nurses’ caps,
1 Navy scarf, ,
1 Pair  seam an’s socks,
2 Khaki sleeveless pullovers,
(1 ' Pairs socks,
1 Pair W.A.T..S. ankle socks,
1 Toque,












GANGES, April 14.— L ast F r i ­
day evening Rev. ,1. D ewar gave 
an interesting lec ture  in Ganges 
United Church on the splendid 
work carried on by the Home 
.Mission of the United Church of 
Canada.
Tlie talk was accompanied by a 
series of beautiful colored pic­
tures, i l lustrating th e  subject  and 
depicting scenes from  Labrador 
to the west of Vancouver Island.
Mr. Dewar re fe rred  to the fleet 
of Mission ships m aintained and 
the calls made by them fo r  the 
purpose of m in is ter ing  to lonely 
coast sett lers  and keepers  of iso­
lated lighthouses, to whom these 
ships represent th e  only connec­
tion with the outside world.
One of the aims of the Home 
Mission, Mr. D ew ar said, is to 
make loyal citizens of Europeans 
and Orientals, who have made 
their  homes; on these coasts, to 
instil in them religious principles 
and m ake them  an  asset to th e  
country  of their  adoption.
A very h ea r ty  vote of thanks 
was accorded the  speaker a t  the  
close of the address, a f te r  which 
a collection was tak en  tow ards de­
fray in g  the expenses of the  pic­
tures. :
N.S. Volunteer Fire 
Brigade' Notes;\;
By DAVE GORNALL
Photographs Of All In Services 
From Salt Spring Requested
The Salt Spring- l.sland Unit of the National Wav 
Finance Committee in charge of the foi-thcoming Vic- 
toj-y Loan Di-ive, opening April 27, wish to have on 
di.splay in the window of their headquai-ters office, in 
Ganges, a photograph of every man, woman or boy, 
serving in any of the forces, w ho may be considered  
j as beiongiiig to Salt Spring Island.
Tliese photographs should be unframed and pre­
ferably be post card size, and their return will be 
guaranteed.
Tltey may be left at or sent to the Office o f  Salt 
Spring-Lands Ltd.
On the back should be written of w hom  the 
photogi-aph is and to whom it is to be returned.
All concerned are requested to co-operate and 
help make a big display.
ACTIYITIES AT 
THE HOSTESS
H O U S E
By MRS. ELLIS
CHAPTER MET.
Th u r s d a y :
The Api-ii m eeting of AliieB’ 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., was held a t  th e  
home o f . ; Mrs. F, J . f  B aker on  
Thursday, Aprjl 8, a t  2:30 p.m., 
with Mrs. Johnston, the regen t,  in  
the chair, y , ■ ■ .U v
MONDAY m ight be called Chil­
d ren’s Day a t  the Hostess House,
beginning with Nursery School Ai.-u , .c a.,. . . .
froni lO a.m. to 12 noon, followed A t  the  I’e q u p t  of the  .
by the Well-Baby Clinic for  serv- <^^ecutive the sec re tary  was a sk e d .
*
' ■ executive the sec re tary  was askedSGrV“ ' V.' A-
, , , . ,, to fo rw ard  a list of m em bers whoicemen s ;  chudren . m the af te r-  _ j ' 3 . . .  .Vt
noon; when Miss Ellis, Provincial have a husband, son d r  daughter :  ,
tt . , , in th e  services so th a t  an  honorHealth Nurse, is in charge, assisted ,, v  ,
, ,1 T u roll can be compiled,by Mrs, Munro and Mrs. John-
‘ Notice of national annual m eet­
ing to  be held a t  Edm onton from;. '
B R I G A D E  IN  A C T I O N
L ast Satu rday  ab o u t  9 :30 p.m.' stpn. 
the siren sounded and prom pt re- TUESDAY evening, the Play- 
sponse was given to a call to the Reading Group of the Hpstess
Tomlinson home on Third S treet.  House m et in the new house, with Miss S tew art  reported  th a t  56 , '
The cause of the alarm ■was a quite a good attendance. • books had been collected ;; f o r
chlmney-fire which might have de- yWEDNESDAY, the monthly tea camp libraries, ■
May 27 to June  3 w^s read. -r-.'
. .   , . . .  , ,  . .......
veloped into a serious blaze had it for servicemen’s wives was held i n . ; Mrs, King reporting on the ; ;
of the Guide commissioners said
Have You Obtained 
Your Respirator?
The public a re  ngnin reminded 
ilmt Ihoy can (dill be mipplied with 
civllimr rcHpiratorH by g e i l in g  in 
tmieli with their diviHional A.B.B. 
wnrihni nr tlm A.R.P. Hecrelnry, 
F. E. Collin. Third St rend., Sidney.
’iibuiiu
The num ber of respirntorH i.s- 
Hued lip to th e  prewent is disnp- 
poinlingly Rinnll nnd llio public 
are  urged to protect thenpiclveH 
while there Is tiniie. In the event 
of a gas attack it will lie pracli- 
ciaily impoMHililo to  issue respira- 
tn rs  in tim e for the  snme to he 
' eir(fct.iv<i,
ROYAL OAK, April 14. -  'riie
Royal Oak W om en’s rnstitul.o held 
its .‘\iu-il m eeting in the Com- 
muiiil,y Hall on T hursday  of last, 
week with the president. Miss K; 
Oldfield, in the chair.
Einal arrangeinent.s were made 
for the [lower and bulb show, 
which will be held on Wednesday, 
.’>1.1,. ... Ml.,. B. IliHili' iiiiii iMI
Van Dyke will be in eliai'ge of t.he 
tea, Mrs. E. U. Heal, floral ex­
hibits, and Misdames .1. Jon<‘s, A. 
I). Corkei', and Ltiney, ch ildren’s 
e.xhibits. '
In aid of tlic Solarium a siiower 
of dimes was held a t  tlu' m eeting 
and refreHhments were s<u'ved.
Sale Of Work On 
Saturday, May 1
It. was (leehhd to liidd a saljc o f  
needle work in the .Sidney T ra d ­
ing Co. store (by kind permission 
of Mr. Cochrin) on Katurduy., 
May 1, a t  tluj regular inorithly 
meeting of thOiWomen’s Ansocla- 
tion of ,St. Paul’s Unit(‘d Church, 
which met on W ednesday  af te r-  
tioon last week- in the ehtireh par­
lor. The sale ivill be held in the 
afternoon and it, will be conveni­
ent, for weekeixl shoppers to S(>o 
the display anil no dotilit avail 
t.luonselves of the privilege of .se­
curing I'onie real good home-sewn 
a rlicb'H.
Other busineiis disposed of d u r­
ing the afternoon was the a r ­
rangement, for flowers for the 
i;i<'4'• ft'iv’cr'j for church each Sun­
day evening during the nmnth, 
these to be forwarded to the hos- 
jdtal a t the R.C,A,F., Pa tric ia  Bay, 
a l te r  the hcrvH-e. iH'cioaUmi .u- 
rangements for the E as te r  service 
were ]danne<l and hoHte,Hses ai>' 
pointed to iismisI a t  the \',W.C,A. 
lloHtess House for (he mnnlh of 
April.
Mrs, E. H. Hall nnd Mrs, Holder' 
w e re  joint tea IioBtesseH, a f t e r  
which a tmcial half hour was e n ­
joyed.











I Hoy’s sleevidess pullover.
Seventy-live garm ents  wore also 
sen t  liy the local Red Cros.s to the 
Ganges Ghaijl,er, I.C.D.E., for 
Polish Relief.
CAT LICKS GUM 
OFF COUPONS
Retail grocers who are playing 
a plucky rolt! in Cannda’H w ar of- 
foi't, run into some unexpocted 
Ir.'iiibles.
With H o m e  goods in shm-t sup- > 
Illy their lives are n‘ot all m erry  
and bright,
yVdded to this, they m ust hnvtv 
full knowledge of ra tioning rogu- 
lafion.s including ell'eetive and ex- 
fdry dates of tiio vaviou.H coupons.
When they wearily lock up in 
the evening, the day's work is by 
no tneuns over for then they  m ust 
sort their covipon.s and stick them 
on gummi'd Hheets boforo sending 
them in to their  wholeHalei'H.
A woman Hhopkeepor called tho 
regional otllce of the W artim e 
Ibdees and 'I 'rnde Board and naked 
if it would lie possible to chango 
tli(> Haver of the gum on the 
sheets ' ;  ■ ■
liiu v.MdouatiMi» was lied, who 
carri t id  ou t tlie coupon-gamming 
operatioiiH in n  back room. Evevy 
time she left, lie' room to go Into 
tie* stoic, lie* cut licked olT the
gum I
**H m ust be made with a fish- 
pntde liase,” the woman told a 
ration cdllcer. “ C an 't  you ploase 
Muingo It to  a dlll’event flavor?”
not been checked by the timely a r ­
rival of tlie brigade.
W E E K L Y  P R A C T I S E
The regular  m e e t i n g  Tuesday 
evening was a t  G ard n er’s Machine 
Shop, with the following volun­
teer.^; Chief A r t  Gardner, Bob 
Shade, George Wylie, A rt  Neeves, 
Hob .lone.s, Wilkie Gardner, F rank  
Miller and Dave Gornall.
The truck is .steadily being a.s- 
.sembled. With the fram ew ork  
welded on, the .sides of the hose 
com partm ents a re  being bolted in 
jilace.
It  may seem to lie a long, 
draw n-out job, b u t  the worker.s 
continue their unceasing efl’o r t  to ­
wards completion. When done, 
we (this d istrict) will have a 
piece of appara tus  to be really
pmuil <j1.
At. J(.);3(l the members ad jo u rn ­
ed to  the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rayt* Ptige-Wilson for most en joy­
able  lefreahm ents  of itamburgei'H 
and coll'ee. It is svith pleiuniro 
th a t  1 express th e  h ea r t ie s t  tlinnks 
of the Firemen to t.ho “ Rayos”  for 
their  kind iuvjtjition and their 
w<irk in in-epariiig such a doliciouB 
repast. We are  m ost g ra tuful for 
the.se consideraUbns.
F I R E  P R O T E C T I O N  F U N D
Made YGUR contribution'? Wo 
m ust  havo the su p p o r t  of the peo­
ple in o rder to obtain MORE of 
the BEST equiinnent. Don’t de­
lay! Give now!




“ .Saboteur” is the fea tu re  pic- 
tuvo fl’hursday, F riday  and Bntiir- 
<lay this week a t  the Rex Theatre ,  
Eidnoy n n d  on Monday a t  the Hex 
'I’heatre, CangcH. ’
Priscilla Lane and R obert Cum­
mings aro tlio Htars,, with , Norman 
T.loyd, Otto Kruger, Alan B axter,  
Alma Kruger, Ilorothy Poterson 
,tod CIcm Bcvaiui in the ;,up)uirt!ng 
'caste. ■
Tuesday and AVednesday, a t  tho 
Rex, ,Sidney, then ; will be n tloublo 
leo tu te ,  “ Bttiule.v Livlngi.toue,” of 
tvhom wo all know about, and 
“ Youth Will Bo Served,”
In nildition to the features other  
jiitoreHtlng reels will lio run, In- 
eUidhig Movjotone Nevvti.
that they had expressed themselves ; ' .
'V
•V
the recreational _ hall. This tea 
was convened by Mrs. ;Cruikr
shanks. Mr.s. Giggey and Mrs. as highly pleased with the work o f .;
Crockett, the Auxiliary to the both Guides and Brownies. E ight
A.A. being hostesses for  th a t  day. new Guides had been enrolled on
The table was very p re tty  with this occasion.
spring flowers and little Bobbie Mv.s. Dobbins, the w elfare  co'n-
Burns (it the R.C.A.P, enter ta ined  vener, requests th a t  all inembBrs
with recitations. Miss Buckett interested frionds who have
played during the tea hour, which flowers to do n a te  fo r  the Solarium
ended with a sing-song. Ip the ,ret in touch with h e r  early ; in
E aster  Week so th a t  nrrangem ents  
can be made for sending them. ; ; { 
To the g rea t  re g re t  of the 
.members Miss .Stewart annotmced, 
h e r  intention of moving east. Mrs. 
Gpddnrd was unanimously elected 
to succeed Miss S tew art  as w ar  
work convener.
evening a t  the new Hostess House 
the weekly bridge party was hchl, 
with throe tables, which was rejj- 
representative of till tlu^ forces.
THUR.SDAY, the Am atenr Eve­
ning concert was hold, and wo 
were very fo r lan a tc  in having 
Corpoi'al Gosley and some mem­
bers of the ".Smile .Show” to give 
us a send-oll’. This was voted such 
a HiiccesH Hint we have di'cided to 
have an Am atenr Hour every 
Tliursday evening, and shall lie 
glad of any help possible, as en- 
lerla inm ont for the troo|»s in Sid­
ney is badly needed.
i'’HlDAy (he usual parly was
:
liebi, with girls from (own coming 
oitt. A very jolly evening waft 
spent with dancjiig iind singing, 
.SUNDAY, several out-of-town 
visitors came to the HohIohh Houaa, 
anil am o n g  them iiuite a few from 
the Navy.' ' ■
' . F .
Keeping Britain’s Ports Safe For Shipping! 
The Boom Defence Service
diMit kH . jM.in
Britaiii'a Baom Sttvvic© liitH ih© vktul tnak o f ttnfeKunnltriii; 
llut enti'anc© to aupply porla. Its itmmbera fik i»nil maintain 
Iho nntii'‘nf slaal rnhl© fyun'fcHnif'Tliio'linrlnoinr'mo'nl'liit ajjralnM? 
mnraudinR ftukmavitias, tovpecloas oi* fa>t auirfftc© craft. 
TlitJflo net« aro suitpcntlcfl from  'lines'of sphot-icnl lllo'ab'' 
on tUo fturfnco, ancl oire woiBhted on the iioo«]bod 
or concralO'ninker#,'. .
A . ,
. . t  ' ' i f ; . , r;;'! "■
'
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iTTEIIiOi!
Air Force aii<i 
Naval OHicers
A I R  F O R C E  O F F I C E R S
W E JU ST  received a piece of 
ENGLISH S U P E R F IN E  BARA­
TH EA  from  ENGLAND. TH IS  IS 
TH E  BEST quality  ever to arrive 
in Victoria.
N A V A L  O F F I C E R S
W E have on hand  a  No. 1 
SU PE R FIN E  EN G LISH D O E­
SKIN, which is the best quality 
money can buy, and the largest 
sh ipm ent of No. 1 English Blue 
and Black Serge ever to arrive. 
These fabrics  a re  guaranteed  
“ 100% pure  wool.” “ Color w a r ­













Cheers for our Spring ’43 Easter Parade of Fashions for y o u ! See 
these spirit-lifting dresses that do wonders for your figure —  versatile 
Suit Dresses that m eet every occasion smoothly —  and lots of sweet  
Spring seasoning in the most exciting accessories ever. Come in today. 
You’ll cheer about these fresh new fashions —  so practical-minded  
too —  and you’ll be am azed  when you see their tiny prices.
i l
Victoria, B.C.
PREPARING FOR THE DRIVE
Canada’s Fourth Victory Loan Drive is just around  
th e  corner —  local offices have been opened in Sidney and 
Ganges. In Sidney the office is in r ea l  estate premises of 
Sam uel Roberts, in chai'ge of Mrs. Hamm ond. In Ganges  
the office is in the premises of Salt Spring Lands Ltd., in 
charge of A. Inglis. It takes  a lot of preliminary work to 
g e t  everything in readiness for such a big undertaking. 
This time more money has to be raised than in any previous  
loan. The cost o f  the war effort is mountly to huge figures. 
There is no other w ay to beat the enemy. Our m oney is 
needed  to help  a.ssist d e feat the enemy. W e can start now  
and figure out every dollar w e can spare for bonds. W e  
; should do this w ithout delay and m ake the lot of the can­
vassers that m uch easier w hen  th ey  call by stating you  
have figured put the amount you can spare to loan for the  
defence of your home, your liberties —  possibly your l i f e !
Don’t  put this off and be startled w hen a canvasser  
: calls. fGive the; matter your serious consideration right  
: how - ^  A n d  REALLY
Provincial Government Endeavoring
To Salvage Logging Debris
The Provincial Government has entered into an agree­
ment with the P ow ell River Company Limited, and the  
Comox Logging and Railroad Company Limited, to em bark  
upon an experim ent in the salvaging of logging debris  
that may have far reaching effects in the utilization of  
British Columbia’s timber resources, it was announced  
today by the Honorable A. W ells  Gray, Minister of Lands.
The demonstration is being embarked upon fo llow ing  
conferences betw een officials of the companies on the one 
hand and the Premier, Minister of Lands, and officials of the  
Forestry D epartm ent on the other. W ork will commence  
almost im m ediately  on Comox Logging and Railroad Com­
pany logged-over land near Ladysmith.
Through this experim ent it is hoped to prove th a t  
logged-over areas can be made productive by utilizing the  
sound wood left  behind by th e  logging operators as unsuit­
able for  sawm ill manufacture. Until now, such an experi-
1 324 Douglas Street, 
Victoria
P R E S S ’Phone
FULFORD:
S A L T  S P R IN G  IS L A N D
Last w eek  w e were pleased to announce th at Mr.
; Sansbury; chicken expert at the Dominion Experimental 
ft Station, Saanichton, would Contribute “Poultry N otes” from  
time to time. Mr. Salisbury’s first article appeared and it’s 
pleasing to: sayftthat the Review has, as a result of that one 
article, added several new subsci'ibers to its m ailing list. In 
addition w e have been told by a number of our old sub­
scribers th at th ey  appreciate Mr. Sansbury’s notes.
V V
This w eek  w e introduce another local expert, George  
N unn,;specia liz ing  in the grow ing o f roses. Mr. Nunn is 
an outstanding grower of prize-winning roses and w e are 
pleased to announce that he will, from  time to time, con­
tribute articles to the Review for the benefit of its sub­
scribers. Mr. N unn’s fir,st article appears In this issue.
■V ■' V '  'V -  'V  
Has the spirit of “ Clean Up, Paint U p ,” struck you  
this spring yet? W e notice many citizens have got the  
“hug” and promises are being so clean up th at one cannot 
help but admire the places —  and incidentally inwardly  
fee l  that the.se ambitious fe llow  citizens have pride about 
them. W hat is nicer that a home (be it ever so humble) 
th at is neat, clean and tidy?
: : , i T H A N K S ; :  R E C E I V E D  •
; Sir; —- As you no doubt know, the Food Industry'.H 
“ March to Berlin” February Food Stamp Sale w as most 
HUcceBsful, Sales exceeded  the $1 ,000,000 goal by well 
ft over $500,000. 1 know you will be interested in having
this record bf each province’s accom plishm ent :
‘Saboteur,” ; a t  Ganges, Mon- 
ment has not been considered economically feasible, but day, April 19, at' 8 p.m.— Advt.
due: to the increase in the price of logs and technological L. D. B- D rum m ond’ ac-
advanCement in respect tO trucking facilities the demonstra- companied by h er  motber, Mrs. J.
• 1 . . .  1 ......... J.;.,.. 1 J. Shaw, and sister,,: Miss Cree-tion is now considered practical.
: The demonstration v/ill be carried p u t under the super­
vision and technical direction of the Provincial Forest  
Branch. In this demonstration it is hoped to develop a new  
method of reclaim ing wood, which formerly has been  
burned as slashing. If the method is proven sucee.ssful it 
will provide a new  form of occupation and thus play its 
part in post-war reconstruction. At the same time it will 
reduce to a negligib le amount the w astage in logging oper­
ations.
“If the experim ent proves to be a success, then the  
results will be m ade available to all logging operators and 
those in the pulp mill industry,” the Honorable Mr. Gray 
stated. He added that the Governnient looks forward to 
the day when farm ers and settlers will be able to spend  
some of their time cutting logs which have been left by 
logging operations, thus giving them anothei- source of 
income or w h at m ight be termed^ a second crop while they  
are developing and clearing their land.
The Burgoyue United Church 
Ladies’ Aid Society have arranged  
to hold a silver tea  on W ednesday 
afte rnoon, April ' 21, a t  the home 
of Mrs. P. J . O’Connell, Fu lfo rd  
H arbour from 3 to 5 p.m. There 
avill be a home cooking stall.
Charles Raby le f t  F u lfo rd  on 
ShaAv, were visitors to Yietoria on Satu rday  week fo r  Vancouver, 
Thursday, last week. - where he is visiting friends. He
Mollei: p-xpects to re tu rn  home this week.
p i l ic e r  W alte r  Cornish. :P ilot Offi­
ce r Cornish has been in England 
since A ugust, 1941, and has taken 
■part in many bombing operations 
over: Happy Valley (R hur) and o f ; 
enemy; subm arine bases, including 
the S tra i ts  of'’ Dover; battle . I-
; Lawrence Hamilton of Victoria, 
Avho lias been a pa tien t a t  ’ St. 
Jo sep h ’s Hospital, Victoria, re-
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth k lo l le t  t-u n-uui.i nu c i-ina cc-n.. , eently, arrived a t  Fu lfo rd  last
and family have re tu rned  hom e R. J. Cornish of Salt S p r in g ;  week to spend a fe\y day.s w'ith 
to Deep Cove a f te r  spending the Island received a cablegram on ; his sister, Mrs. A. Davis.
weekend a t  Fulford , w h e re  they Thursday la.st from his son, who ----  -------------------------- ---------——
vi.sited Mr. Mollet’s :m o the r ,  Mrs. had recently  received his commi.s- N o w ,w e’ll ask you one :“ Is your 
P. C. Mollet. aion in R.C.A.F., England, Pilot subscriptioji paid up?”
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'Phone 69 Sidney, B.C.
JVWUVVAAAAAAAAAAWWWWii
S T A G E  D E P O T  ’P h .  S id n a y  100
24- 
H R . TAXI SERVICE
Frank L. Godfrey 
A c r o i i  A v a n u a  f r o m  th e  o ld  • tn n d  
B U S I N E S S  A S  U S U A L
DiIrect From England  listinctive Ladies’ W ear  uration Durables
F u r - T r im m e d  Cunlx, T w ccdn ,  
S hcllnndi i ,  C n r h in ct r  e n n d  
Cniniil’M H n ir .
T n i to rc d  Suit* ,  Silk a n d  W o o l  
Drumeii, B loune i,  Scotc li  S w e a t -  
er» a n d  A ll-W oo l S k ir t* .  All 
»ir.ei.
PICCADILLY SHO PPE
11 0 5  G O V T .,  C o r .  F o r t  G  7.332
Prince E dw im l Island $ 6,200




Manitoba ............. ...... 59,700
Saskatchtjwan 44,300
Alberta .̂,.ft........     42,200


















2 1 9 %'.
TAN’S
P E C I A L S
N A N A I M O  T O W I N G  C O . L T D .
’Phono Narininio BBS colloct
W o  M O V E  A n y th l i .B  A F L O A T





OF  C A M A B A ' S  W A K  K P F O R T
$1,000,000 $1,581,605 158%)
The HUpport you and your a.Hsoeiates contributed to 
the Food Siam  1) SaloH Drive jilayed a most important part 
in itn 9 Uceo‘i“ Wo know fhnt wit hoof your ho-opornfiou fhi* 
Drive wovfld have fallen short of the objectivo. May I. 
therefortj; OIL behalf of t he National W ar Pinanco Commit­
tee  and of the Food Iridtutlry as a while, extend to you my 
sincere ibankH for the Hplendid aHHlstanco you gavti us.










(Mr. and Mrs. G. T. .Sima) 
L is h t  L n n c h r *  • S h o r t  O rd e r*  
S o f t  D rink*  • T nhncco*
Bnitcon Avu. • O p. M uUand*’
DOMINION HOTEL
VIGTOlUA, B.C. 
E x c e l l e n t  A cc u tn in u d n tlo n
Atmosplicro of Ronl IIoBpltjillty
IMuduHtlv U.tlw*
Wm. J. Clark -™-— MimnKor
M u U R Y I N G  w h ee ls ,  thundering  
vhcel.s. W h e e t s  that have m ade it 
pjs.sihle for C/.inada to  g r o w  in 
.stj'ongth.
T o d a y  th o se  w h e e ls —the driv- 
irg  w h e e ls  o f  Canada’s railways— 
are sett ing  th e  pace for tho war  
elfori. T h e y  haul raw materials to  
hum m ing  w a r  industries and rush 
avvay th e  finished to o ls  o f  battle. 
They m o v e  footl find fuel for the 
home front nnd the l ighting front, 
They speed  c iv il ians on  essential 
husiness, hiisten troops  to camps, 
eipharUution p o in ts  and on leave,
It's Canaila’s big war job. A job 
fhar onlv railway wheels can do. 
A job in which an army of 1 50,tHV0
railway w orkers ,  men and w o m en ,  
is in the fight for Canada . . .  sh op  
c r e w s  nnd  t r a in  c r e w s ,  yard  
w orkers, sec t ion  hands, telegra­
phers, s ig n a l  men and ofhce 
workers, a multiliulc o f  men and  
w om en  in n muliilutle o f  johsi 
They are m a k in g  the giant w h ee ls  
turn faster and faster.
From coast to  coast in Canada, 
w e —your ra ilw ays—are ro ll ing  in 
the service o f  Ireedom , and our 
l ines to  nnd in the Unite»l States 
Itave linked  the w ar efl’orts 
great sister nations.
T h e  railway w h ee ls  are d r iv  
inu, in war as in peace, for 
( ’anada.
: B a r WE D E L I V E R  T O  ALL DLSTRICTS
STAN’S GROCERY
'Phono T a i  







’P li lO N E
134
IF POSSintE
CANADIAN RAHWAY rKltOHT RATIIS A«F THE lOWCST IN Tltr WOntttuvn? v/rrivrriDS
AND I-IOIIDAVS' r' '





FAGB'.TW O BAANIGH FFiNlNHUI.A AND GU!J<' ISLA.NDS llEVIEW B I D N F Y ,  Vam’otiver l.sibiiiil, B.C.,, Wodtuwtlny, April 14, 1943
E a s t e r
W edding or Engage  
ment Rings of beauty  
and quality. . . .
See them at
L I T T L E  & T A Y L O R
. lEW ELERS 
1209 DOUGLAS ST. ’PH ON E G 581
G aeges i o l e s  and Personals
T H E R E ’ S  H O T H I R G  A S  G O O D !
ill
“ Sabotcuv,” a t  Ganges, Mon­
day, Api'il 19, a t  8 p.m.— Advt.
A fte i’ a visit to  S a lt  Spring of 
over th ree  months, guests  of  Mr. 
and Mrs. N. W. Wilson, “ Barns- 
bury ,” Mrs. Layard  and Mrs. 
Gi'ainger re tu rned  la s t  Thursday 
to tlieir home at Deep Cove.
Rev. C. H. Popham of Ganges 
re tu rn ed  liome on Thursday  a f te r  
some days in Victoria, \vhere he 
was visiting Ins m other a t  the 
“ Glenshiel.”
Mr. and- Mrs. E. A. Crofton r e ­
tu rned  to Ganges on Thursday a f ­
te r  a day or two in Vancouver, 
guests at the “ Georgia.”
Mrs. A. E. Scooni!s-returned to 
Gange.s on Satu rday  a f te r  spend­
ing a few days a t  her home at 
Galiano.
.-\fter two years in England. 
Sgt. l^ilot P ie rre  Bion, R.C.A.F., 
re tu rn ed  la.st S a tu rday  to North  
Salt S])ring. whore he will spend 
28 days’ leave, visiting his mother, 
Madame P. Bion.
Guests reg is te red  a t  Ganges 
Inn include W. L. King, V ictoria; 
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  Brazil, High 
River, A lberta ;  J. T. Dudley, N a­
naimo: A.  C. Paddock, V ancou­
ver; J . C. Maclean, Walla-.e 
Island.
Mrs. 1. M. P a tte rso n  has r e tu r n ­
ed to Victoria a f te r  spending the  
weekend with h e r  parents , Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Baker, Ganges.
Stanley W agg of Ganges le f t
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Next Review in Sidney 
O r t h o p e d ic  W o r k  A  S p e c ia l ty
E s p e o i a l i y  l l i e i i  I t ’ s  P A L Z v l
Serve Pain l©e Sream /or Dessert 
at Yout Easter Sunday :
I Dinner
Probably  you’re going to serve a delicious home 
baked ham and all the trad it ional trimmings fo r  
your E a s te r  Sunday dinner. So w hym ot round; ou t  
th a t  p e r fec t  me.al Vvith the p er fec t  d e s s e r t—  PALM 
.' ice creairi? I t ’s the fitting clima.x toj an E a s te r  ’
; celebration and yi.'ur family and friends will love
it. Order it  from your neares t  PALM dealer. ft
Keep steady nerves by including PALM DAIRY 
' Products  in your daily diet.
Milk-— Cream — Butter
“ The Cream of Them All ”
DAIRIES LID.
C opper Wire 
to
930 North Park St. — Victoria, B.C.
 , f t
G c Y c sn m BPOk A&OiPff
V a s t  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  c o p p e r  
■wire a r e  n e e d e d  f o r  t h e  w a r  
e f fo r t  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  N a t io n s ,  
T h e  w ir e  g oes  i n to  a e r o p la n e s ,  
sh ip s ,  t a n k s ,  a n d  i n n u m e r a b l e  
o t h e r  th in g s .  C o p p e r  is a l so  
r e q u i r e d  f o r  m a n y . o t h e r  p u r ­
p o ses  t h a n  w i r e .  T h e r e  is n o t  
e n o u g h  c o p p e r  to  g o  a r o u n d ,  
so th e  G o v e r n m e n t  ha* s e ­
v e r e ly  r e s t r i c t e d  t h e  u»e o f  
w i r e  in  t h e  t e l e p h o n e  bu»inee*. 
W e  m u s t  t h e r e f o r e  f o r e g o  
a d d i n g  m a te r i a l l y  to  o u r  l ine*  
n n d  e q u i p m e n t  u n t i l  a f t e r  th e  
w a r .  T h is  is th e  r e a s o n  w hy  
m a n y  p e o p le  w h o  w a n t  t e l e ­
p h o n e  s e rv ic e  a r e  n o w  u n a b le  
to  g e t  it .
British C olum bia T elephone  
Com pany
&uf of fhe
m vm G  p/SM
and into the
fSmNGUNS
las t  Sunday fo r  T h ree  Rivers, 
Quebec, where he  will take  his 
tra in ing  with the  O.T.C.
Guests reg is tered  a t  H arbour 
House, Ganges; Mr. and Mr.s. J.
M. McCabe, F o r t  Garry, M an.; T. 
Ralph, Mr. and Mrs. J . Johnston, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. S rarryen ,  V an­
couver; J. N. McNeil, Commis­
sioner T. F. Parsons, Inspector 
Robert Owens, Victoria.
Miss M arg a re t  Scoones re tu rned  
to Vancouver la s t  week a f te r  vis­
iting her parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. Scoones, Ganges.
Flying Officer Chris. Smytho, 
R.A.F., F ly ing  Officer and Mrs. 
Cyril Elliot and their two children, 
Elizabeth and G raham ; Pilot Offi­
cer Bob Curtis, R .A .F . ; have r e ­
turned to Pa tr ic ia  Bay a f te r  a few 
days visit to “ B arnsbury ,” guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson.
Misses Denise and Dulcie Crof­
ton of Ganges re tu rn ed  home on 
.Sunday a f te r  a short  visit to Vic­
toria, where they were guests  of 
their  sister, Mrs. Graham Shove, 
and the ir  sister-in-law, Mrs. Des­
mond Crofton.
Lt. Gordon S. Reade re tu rned  
to Gordon H ead on Sunday  a f te r  
a  "weekend visit to his home, V e­
suvius Bay.
Born— to Mr. and Mrs. Edw ard 
H. Gear (nee Daisy A. E v an s) ,  of 
Galiano, a t  T h e  Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital,  Ganges, on F r i ­
day, April 9, a daughter .
PACIFIC COAST 
R A N G E R S
S A A N I C H  R A N G E R S  
No. 3 C O M P A N Y
Orderly Officer fo r  week ending 
April 22— Lt. H. C. Layard.
Orderly  S e rg e a n t— Cpl. A. F. 
Kinnear.
The company will parade a t  
B arrow  Range a t  1830 hours on 
Wednesday, A pril  21. All R angers 
who have n o t  y e t  fired on range 
are  urged  to a ttend .  U su a l  t ra n s ­
portation  will be provided.
C O R R E C T I O N
(Add to provisional staff.) 
ft M arine D etachm ent—
S ergean t  H orth , H. G.
— William Newton, Capt.,
O.C. No. 3 Co.
SCHOOL NOTES
Canada nuodn and m u s t  h a v o  ovory npoonlul 
ol fat drippinQB, ovory ploco ol scrap lal and 
ovory bono from o v o iy  Icilohon in Canada.
Fata make rjlKorlno nnd glycorlno ninkoa high 
oxplouivos. Bonos produce fat, Ahio gluo lor 
war Imluatry,
Don't throw away n nlnglo drop of usod fat-- 
bacon nronno, nujnt drlpplnrjo, frying IntR--- 
ovory kind you uao. They nro urgonlly noodod 
to win this war,
.Strain all drippinqa throuqh an ordinary fdrainor 
into M clean widtvmotiihod can, Savo your 
nornp fat (cooked or unoookod) and all typoa 
bonou-cookod, uncooked or dry.
When you havo oollocted n pound or rnoro of 
fat drippinri, l a k e  i l  la  yo '« '  m e a t  Uonlcir who 
will pay yon tho i»«t.abliMhod yuloo for tho drip- 
tfing and tho scrap fat. Or y o u  c a n  dwposo of 
t h e m  thtowoU any , M u n tc ip a l  o r Snlvnflo 
Com m lttuo  coUecllon ay s lem  IN L FrU C l 
In  yoMV c o m m u n i ty .
a  m u n l i lo n  m n h o t  >rliihl In  you* own 
h ilclte ii.  For Inatanco, tluuo la oiiouoh oa- 
ifioitlvo power hidden in ton poundn of fat to tiro 
49 anti-aircraft sholls. So - ovory day, thi« easy 
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A womait doesn’t a lw ays find 
.iust the Dress she really wants, 
indeed she often finally selects  
one that is far from her ideal. 
But when she does find just the  
garment of her dreams SHE  
REALLY KNOW S IT. And  
heeause of the great selection at  
Ethly’s, in Dre.sses, in (ftoats, in 
Suits, in Sports W ear, we con­
stantly have the pleasure of 
seeing that gleam in a tvoman’s 
eye that comes w hen she has  
REALLY found her ideal. B e­
cause after all, finding the exact  
style, color, pattern is simply a 
matter of having a big enough  
choice from w hich  to select. 
Just another reason w hy so 
many ladies come to E ddy’s 
with assurance doubly sure, 
and go aw ay with hopes and  
ambitions fu lly  met.
(J0
- O'ftft ,v."ft'.-




• f t f t , - . - '
service. T here  will be room 
a few visitors if any o f  the 
ents or fr iends of the: school 
to attend.
f  or 
par- 
wish
f t f t f t : > f t ' ' f t
C A D E T S
The Girls’ C adet Corps a t  the 
school has been foraially  recogniz­
ed by the D ep ar tm en t of Educa­
tion and is now known as the 
North .Saanich Girls’ C adet Corps 
nnd is No. 2 in the provincial list 
of Girl C adet  Corps. Mias R. 
Lumb, who organized the group, 
is continuing as instructor,
'riui Boys’ Cadet Corps hits 
been notified th a t  Friday,-M ay 21, 
will be the ir  inspection day. This 
event will be held in the North 
.Saanich W ar Memorial Park , Sid­
ney.
The annua l E as te r  church p a r ­
ade will be hchl on the af te rnoon 
of April 22nd a t St. P au l’.s United 
Church, Rev, D, M, Porley and 






All members are  again reminded 
of the special ineeting to hear 
Comrade R, Macnicol, jirovincial 
executive .secretary, on his re tu rn  
from 18 months spent in England. 
Members of the W omen’s Auxili­
ary  and m em bers’ wives aro speci­
ally invited to be present. T here  
will be a musical p rogram  nnd a 
social hour as well.
Extra  rjition.s, i)li!u.sc, including 
a spoonful of tea and your own 
sugar.
l ^ a u e n  § > a i t t t a n u m
■HOSPITAL'';SERVICEft"^
MEDICAL SURGICAL - -  MATERNITY^^^^^ ft ft ft 
Physician’s Consultation Service, Office h o u r s  3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointm ent. ’Phone Sidney 61-L
After 9 p.m.— Dr. W. H. Roberts , Sidney 158 ;ft
ft-;ft'''ftft'ft:ft::
Fancy B ottles o f Perfum e ........ 30c, 60c and $1 .00
Easter N ovelties w ith  candy ............ 10c and iS c
Easter Pull Toys w ith  candy .... $1 .00  and $1 .25
Boxed C hocolates, Easter w rapped, $1.00 to $2 .50
Greeting Cards  ......    5c, 10c and 1 Sc
Paas Egg Dyes-—Per p ackage ..........................15c
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
’Phone 42-L B eacon A ve. Sidney, B.C.
'ftft': "''.ft
You Saw^’ 1
631 FORT ST. 
Opp. T IM ES 
G 2001
DEPARTMENT OF N A T IO N A L  W A R  SERVICES
n a t io n a l  SALVAGE DIVISION
SIDNEY, Vancouver IiUauil, B.C., Wedninvhiy, April 14, U*4H
Survice.s nrlmini.slrntioti of the Wiirtime Price.s nml 
Trade Board, which (lealH with many lines of biisine.ss 
from movie admi.s.sions to restaurant prices, oceaBionally 
receives a letter which takes some understanding.
Recently the \%uicouver oillce was checking on menus 
of (Jhinese ro.staurants. One Oriental resauranteur, ex­
plaining the intricacies of the Ohiuese restaurant busine,ss, 
liad board: ofiicers puzzled.
Just see w h at you can make of this as written by the  
(fthinese;
Now 1 will be explaint to your in this menus  
because being steady old use m any years un­
change.
Chinese stylo not a new  prices. By serve 1 
dish the prices cost $3  or 3.50 or customer w ell to 
take 6 dish include rice-tea full courses a nets 
cost of $20, or 15.12.00 as no fur only  huvo this 
except to be use for the bunque or invite dinner 
table  set in the  Chinese stylo different servo by 
long order english  met separate dish acjrve.
For the large party dinner over 10.16.20  
people  enjoy  to b euso this only an the triplicate  
m enues did not use for a daily in the m eal serve  
.neo.different essential..", 'ft
Asnuro mo to take carry out o f  thin orders by  
listen to your have the menu in the m eal serve i 
must bo have the form typed w ith  stamped on 
prove in the cortirisficntion to bo uno proper an i 
w ill to bo appreciate  except to this m atter with  
not comploto or you rofor again.
..... . Yours •s iiiccrcaulo...
F O R  T H E  
’T W E E N - A g E
We've kanckt’tl out, » wiill mai calnrgcul
(lur Hidi'i* HO wo fiut 1‘oidly liiHiilay tho 
grmid Holoction of ’Tw<M'n-ago (llothcH 
wo've hiul tuclcod away on our HholvoK,
Now . , . all your favorite) youngor* 
Hot, faHhioriH-r-'from fl to 10 yoni'H-™ 
will 1)0 Hhmvn in a brand now do- 
Iiartmont of tliolr own, Como in and 
Hoo tbom—-they aro truly lovoly,: At 
thrift.y wartimo prIoo.M, too!
Two-idoco PLAID 8 UITS.ft.....,$0 .O8
Carnol hair, twcodH, rovcfHihloH and 
piiHtol-oolorod Coats . , . m n a rt  
DrcoHcm of print, Hoormmltpr, cham- 
bray, oic, , , . pleated and plain Ilip 
iSkirlH . , , oinhroiderod Rwealora 
. . . pigtox nnd miodino Glovea . . . 
Ankle Sockn, UlaKora and Silk 
UndioH,
The ST©RK •: SISGP
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German Prisoners In The U.S.S.R. ReHect 
Their Fears Of Total Defeat
I
A  great change w as noticed in the N azis taken prisoner 
by the Red Arm y during their w inter 1942-43 victories 
as com pared w ith  those captured durings earlier battles. 
Form erly confident and sure of victory, th e N azis now  
seem  dispirited , fearing a Germ an d efeat and only glad  
to be out o f  the war and its bitter hardships. P icture show s: 
A typ ica l group of Germ an prisoners captured on the Cen­
tral Soviet front. D ispirited and w eary, w rapped  in looted  
rags against the grow ing cold, th ey  seem  to be d isillu s­
ioned about the “glories of w ar.”
"ft':
ft ft'
IHEN SPiiie CLEMIM. . .
Don’t overlook those BLINDS
R E P A I R S  A N D  R E C O L O R I N G  A S P E C I A L T Y
New Shades To Order 
RECONDITIONED SHADES HA LF PRICE 
All work guai-anteed "Wi.
THE liieom^s
1017 B lanshard Street > G 4895
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" c « v e  th e  s c u ^ e :  and _
Use: S h e r w i n - W i l l i a m s  P a i n t s — A  S p e c ia l  P a i n t  f o r  E a c h  P u r p o s e
W hen you pa in t  your home: use good pain t— use the very  best pa in t  
you can get-7-and  hire a good painter’. T h a t  is the  w ay to be sure 
,of the best results. I t  is also the way to really save money ;on your 
pa in ting  bill.
f t ' f t f t :
.."■ft.. .V'. ■.,.-
. . . f t f t - f t . . - : ;  ■ .':-ft-:(McQUADE’S ) . .U T D .
1:214 W harf Street ’ Phone E l  141
udrters i r
Li)
jWP Everything for the Gardener 'V8;
SCOTT & PEDEN LTD.
510 c o r m o r a n t  s t r e e t --------------------------- 'PH O N E  G 7181
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Roses A n d  Their  
Cultivation
By GEORGE N U N N , Sidney, B.C.
SITE A N D  PLANTING
A place apart from other flowers should be selected  
foi’ your rose garden, sheltered from high  winds and not 
closely surrounded by trees as c loseness is apt to cause  
mildew. Having selected the site the ground should be 
double dug to the depth of 18 inches or two fe e t  and a 
.supply of manure (old cow preferred) mixed w ith  the  
soil. On top of this place some turf upside down and soil 
on top of this. In planting, the budded part of the bush  
.should be two inches below the sui’face . W hen planting  
spread the roots and cut off any broken or bruised parts. 
Roses cannot be too firmly p la n te d : w hen planting tread  
the soil around each plant. Firm planting is essential. 
Roses should not be fertilized too heavily  the first season. 
The best time for planting is in Novem ber or March.
PRUNING
Pruning is a problem to a good many amateurs and 
beginners; the latter are sometimes very keen to do their  
pruning early, and I have often been asked as early as 
February: “Is it time to prune my ro se s? ” They seem to 
be surprised w hen advised not to prune until the end of 
March or beginning of April. For the rose grower who is 
grow ing roses for pleasure, about th e  20th of March, 
according to the season, is early enough. The exhibitor 
prefers to w ait later so as to get his bloom s about right 
for the June Rose Show.
The chief purpose of pruning is to encourage the  
developm ent of strong fresh roots, w hich  will rejuvenate  
th e  bush, prolong its life and ensure the production of 
good roses; also to cut away dead and diseased branches. 
In pruning w e have to consider the different types. Hybrid  
Teas, Hybrid Perpetuals and Climbers, as each type re­
quires different treatment. The rose grow er’s aim is to  ̂
have healthy, w ell formed bushes so as to obtain either a 
fe w  large perfect blooms (exh ib ition ), or many beautiful  
ones. To do this he must prune.
Pruning is the scientific cutting a w ay  of those parts of 
the plant w hich have been shown to be useless for pro­
ducing the best results. Some roses require harder prun­
ing than others, and you will soon learn from obseiwation 
and experience w hat treatment the yaridus bushes require. 
W hen pruning, see that your secateurs or knives are sharp  
so as to make a clean cut, which should be on an angle  
ft of about 45 degrees. W hen roses have show n slow growth  
after pruningT have had wonderful results by putting Hot- 
kaps over them. Hotkaps are patented  w ax  paper cones  
th at com pletely cover each plant and act as an individual 
hothouse for each bush.
Hybrid Perpetuals: Cut all the dead, w eak  and unripe 
shoots to the base and thin out bush sufiiciently to allow  
room for new growth to come after pruning. W hen prim­
ing, cut back to about six or e ight eyes, prune to an outside  
eye. For exhibition purposes, prune to about three or five 
eyes and in May cut out any w eak growths, thus sending  
the .strength into the most promising growth.
Hybrid T eas: Use the same treatm ent as above. For 
garden purposes prune to about four to six eyes, and for 
exhibition purposes, from tw o to four eyes.
Climbing R oses: Require little pruning other than 
thinning out canes and snipping off tw iggy , w eak  branches. 
About every three years it is advisable to cut out the old 
wood, which is liable to become diseased.
Ramblers: The small flowered ramblers require dif­
ferent treatment. These bushes produce blooms only on 
new shoots. Stem s which are two years old are past their  
best for producing tho be.st bloom.
What do we
mean by
S t w l ® ?
I t’s a jnost indispen.sable term, allhoug-h 
not very  easily defined. B u t there is one 
thin}*; ol' whieli we are very sure, and that 
is that  there can he no real style withoul, 
QUALITY. And in .spite of most moder- 
tiLe prices in every section of the store, 
real unm istakable QU.\LITY is some­
thing- thiit is very definitely :ind very 
closely associated with the name Miillek. 
Fur.s purchased now will be stored free  
for the Summer, if required, and we r e ­
mind you again  about our a ttrac tive  dis­
play of sepa ra te  F u r  Collars for wear with 
Coat, Suit or Dre.ss.
Mallek s




Badge, as he came up from  the 
pack a Second Star.
A practise run  in resp ira to rs  
and helmets was carried out.
The three  sections worked out 
under their  own leaders. A ir  Sec­
tion on Morse signalling. Marine 
on splicing, and Land on lashings 
and compass bearings.
A fa s t  game of pass ball was 
enjoyed. Instruc tion  on the  dif-
llerent requirem ents  fo r  each sec­
tion was given,
P.L. T. Ascott received his 
k n o t te r ’s badge and Second E. 
Beattie his ca rpen te r’s badge.
On Sunday af te rnoon a num ber 
of the senior boys w ent fo r  a hike 
over H orth  Hill.
DON’T FORGET T H E RGS 
FOR NEXT SATURDAY E V E ­
NING, ALSO MAGAZINES.
We were pleased to welcome to 
the troop as a recru i t  L. Hinkey.
C U B  N O T E S
The packs m et on F riday  eve­
ning. The S.M. paid a visit to th e  
Sidney Pack and was very  pleased 
with the signalling of the  boys. 
Several good f.nst ou tdoor games 
were played.
We have no word from  the Deep 
Cove Pack.
For Your Spring Clean-Up Use
PAINTS and VARNISHES
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VARNISHES
MARSHALL, 
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the easein washable 
wall (Iniiili, in H jmHtel 
nhnilvu. Per' pncknge
P A IN T
, and ■
V A R N ISH
BRUSHES
$1.35
Liquid and I’as te  
Wiuves of Rollnble 
Urnnda
1418  p p U G L A S  STREET ’PH O NE E 2 2 1 3
ROYAL OAK
Mr. iind Mrs. E, Evans, North 
Quadra S tree t ,  loft  Tuesday for 
Vancouver, Burnnby and New 
W estm inster,  where they will visit 
for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hagnull, 
.Winnipeg, Manitoba, havo tnkon 
up res idence on tiie E as t  Saanich 
Road.
Mrs. T. Taylor and Mrs. I,-. 
Duke, W est Saanicii Rond, left 
Satu rday  of last week for V an­
couver, wliero they will visit a few 
days.
W. A. fJreene, municipal clerk, 





F R E E M A N  j 
KINC.
;Do a good turn every  tlay 11
 -------------     , . . . , 4
The regu la r  meeting was held 
on Saturday  evening with the A n­
telopes on duly.
Dougins Mounee was enrolled «a 
a Scout; nnd took his p ro m i» .  Ho 
also recetved h».*t Leaping Wolf I
Loyalty to High Ideals
.Show me ihe manner in which a Nation or a Community cares for 
it'S Dead and 1 can me.asure witii mathomnticnl exactitude the 
lender symimLlties of its peo(de, their  respect for the laws of the 
land, ami tlu.dr loyidty to high ideals,
■ GLADSTONE.
..'A’̂  ft ft.a?
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T h e  F l o r a l  F u n e r a l  C h a p e l
14()() V A N C O U V E R  S T R E E T  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
*
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C la s s i f ie d  A.ds
RATE: One cent per word, p e r  issue. A group of figures or te le­
phone num ber will be counted as one word, each initial counts  as 
one word.  ̂ Minimum charge 25c. I f  desired, a box num ber a t  the 
Kftview Otiice m ay be used a t  an additional charge of lOe to  cover 
cost of forw arding replies. TERM S: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular  account with us. Classified Ada may be sen t in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
\« )u  R oll T h e m  B e t t e r  W ifh
LOST— Brooch, jewel set, March 
1st. Reward $5.00. Box 9, 
Review, Sidney.
DIAMONDS, OLD GOLD, bought 
for cash. Rose’s Ltd., 1317 
Douglas S treet,  Victoria, B.C.
PLATING —  Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, chromium, o r  any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them  re tu rn ed  
like new. V ancouver Island 
P la ting  Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh­
ard S treet, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal E x ­
change, agent. Sidney, B.C.
PED IGREE FORMS —  Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, r a b ­
bits, etc. Neatly p rin ted  on good 
bond paper, size x 11 inches 
— 12 fo r 25c; 30 fo r  50c, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, S id­
ney, B.C.
W.ANTED TO R E N T S m a l l  bi­
cycle. Urgent. ’Phone Sidney 
104-F.
BEACON HOME-MADE CANDY 
& SNACK SHOP a t  Sixth, Sid­
ney.
WE SPEC IA LIZE in d ry  cleaning 
and dyeing. L e t  us call a t  y our  
home and give personal service. 
O ur salesman is in y our  d is tr ic t  
every Friday. J u s t  leave y o u r  
name and address and  when you 
w an t  them  to call. ’P hone  Sidney 
74. Pan to rium  Dye W orks Ltd.
DRESSM AKER —  Sewing of all 
kinds. Children’s w e a r  and r e ­
pairs fo r  Servicemen a  specialty. 
Rates resonable. Mrs. C. A. 
Wilson, Third S tree t  and  M ount 
B aker Avenue, Sidney.
COMMERCIAL PR IN T IN G  —  W e ' 
do all kinds of p rin ting . W rite  
us concerning y our p r in t in g  r e ­
quirem ents ,  we will prom ptly  
a t te n d  to your order. O ur prices 
a r e  reasonable. Review. Sidney, 
B.C.
FO R  SALE— House tra i le r .  Apply 
Sidney Duck Farm , E as t  Saanich 
Road, Sidney.
PHOTOGRAPHS by C a  m p b e 11 
Studio, 203 Kresge Building, 
Victoria. E  5934. First in 
quality, best  in price. Special 
consideration to m en  and wo­
men in the services.
FOR SALE ■—r Couch (O t to m a n ) ; 
se ttee  (R e e d ) ) ; hatching eggs 
(Orpington and New Hampshire - 
Crd.s.s). Mrs. Bowman, Mc- 
Tavish Road. ’Phone Sidney
■; -lOl-Y.-
iN OTEPAPER SPE C IA L  —  100 
sheets 5%  x 8 ^ 4  inches and  100 
envelopes (o r  150 sheets  an d  50 
envelopes). Good bond paper.
:Name and address p r in ted  on 
tboth, business or personal. The 
(Sheets a re  m ade up  into a  pad 
vwith underlines. Postpaid, $1, 
icash with order. Review, Sid- 
mey, B.C.
T E N  DOLLARS REW ARD  fo r  ac­
cep tab le  house or living q u a r ­
te rs ,  to rent,  fo r  A ir Force  wife 
.and three  children. Sidney, Vic­
to ria ,  o r  vicinity, Mrs. M, Con- 
•jioi’. Third S treet,  Sidney, 
"Phone Sidney 148-R,
N EW  HAM PSHIRE AND LEG- 
HORNS-—  ̂O rder now for May 
and June  .delivery of day old 
chicks, Legho.rns $14 and New 
llam pshires $1.6 p er  100, Also 
s ta rted  pullets, both breeds. 
Some R ,0 ,P ,  pedrigreed eggs 
and chicks now available. This 
))oultry plant under G overnm ent 
Inspection nnd blood tested. 
W rite for Hat. A, R, Price, 
R. R. 2, Gangu.-., »>/ tcU’iihnne 
Ganges 30-Y.
N oflC E --D iam oncr8 nnd old gold 
bought at highest prices at 
Stoddnrt’s, Jeweler, 005 Fort 
•Street, Victoria, B.C.
.CllIM NEYS S ^  aIm C  D A N D 
SW EPT Work guaranteed. 
Roofs repaired, tarred nnd 
painted, 'Phono Mason, Sidney 
100.
FOR SALE —  New Hampshire 
hatching eggs from  selected 
stock. W. .1. Skinner. ’Phone 
Sidney 170-M.
A . R. C o lb y  £  9 9 1 4  J a c k  L a n o  
We R epair  Anyth ing  E lectrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
W i r i n g  C o n t r a c t o r s
Radios, Ranges, Washers, Refrig­
erators, Medical Appliances
6 4 5  P a n d o r a  ------------- V ic t o r i a ,  B.C.
IF I t ’s FOOTWEAR
go to 
M A Y N A R D ’S 
“ Q u a l i t y  F o o t w e a r ”
SHOES fo r  all the family
JAS. M A Y N A R D , LTD.
6 4 9  Y a te s  — V ic t o r i a  — G 69 1 4
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Opposite P ost  Office 
F i r s t  C la s s  W o r k  —  S a t i s f a c t i o n  
G u a r a n t e e d
F. W. S T A N C E ,  Prop. 
B e a c o n  A v e n u e  -------- S id n e y ,  B .C.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
L aboratory  fo r  W a te r  Analysis
G O D D A R D  & CO.
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  A -K  B o i l e r  F lu id
A nti-Rust fo r  Surgical Ins trum en ts  
and Sterilizers 
S I D N E Y  ------------  B .C .
TYRRELLS LTD.
H A I R  S T Y L I S T S
Croquignole and Spiral 
P e r m a n e n t  W a v e  S p e c ia l i s t s  
A t DAVID SPEN CER  LTD. 
' P h o n e  E  4 1 4 1  V ic t o r i a ,  B .C .
3 -  ( t u r n i  S n u
F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R S
Personal a t ten tion  given every  call 
“ S u p e r i o r  F u n e r a l  S e r v i c e ” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton  Sts. 
- —at Christ Church Cathedral ;
' P h o n e  G  5 5 1 2  ■ D a y  o r  N ig h t
Mooney’s Body Shop
WE ARE SPEC IA LISTS IN 
BODY AND FE N D ER  
REPA IRS
5 1 4  C o r m o r a n t  - 'P h o n e  E  50 1 2  
N e x t  S c o t t  & P e d e n
“ Take it  to Moonev’s ”
A D i O
i n
B y
R a d io  A p p l ia n c e  
C o m p a n y  
See Our A gents: 
S ID N E Y  C A S H  
A N D  C A R R Y
ilDEAL EXCHANGE. SIDNEY —  
Good china nnd glasB, A visit 
would be iiiipreciatodi
ihA " FIIANCE' BEA U t F 'S A L W ^  
ground llobr, 727 Yntes Street, 
Victoria, Garden 7143. B eauti­
ful pcnnunontfl, export Btyllng, 
hnir dyeing, fncinls, mnrcolling,
or  TreapoBfling, otc.” Thono are 
very durable, last for yoar* and 
years. Price 25o each or five 
for $1, postpaid. Signu are ap- 
proximntoly 18 inches long by 
nino inches in depth. Rovlow, 
Sidney, B.C.
M A ”i x o i  ANG
and Electrician. Stoves, funsi- 
turo, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. Now 
and used pipe and fitting*, 
'Phono Sidney 109.
F(1K SALE--Good miik cow. \\GH 
frcBhen in May, Box 12, Kc- 
viow, .Sidney.
c a m e r a '*e x c h a n g e  Imvo'nmv"
v.I to uiccj quuj'tery, fR 1108 
Brond St., op. Times, Victoria. 
TrndcH nnd union, cnmora re­
pairs and optical inatrunionlji, 
GiimIi for your camera.
WRITING PADS o f our own man- 
ufncture, 514 inchetJ, 10c
uncli or 3 for 250. This is a very 
economical buy nnd will keep 
you in wrlllng paper for a long 
time. Drop In at tho Rovlovr 
Offlco. Sidney. B.C.
J i - I M
©leaners, Lid,
’Phone E 1424
Hoad Olllco and Plant: 
4 2 0  W I L L I A M S  S T R E E T
Brunch Oilleo:
12 3 9  B R O A D  S T R E E T
Victona, B.Ĉ
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd..
( II A Y  W A R D ’S )
Wo iiavti been ehlaiiiislied hIuco 
1807, Sminich or district culla 
attended to iiroinptly by an effi­
cient stair. Complete Funornls 
inarktHi in plain flguros.
Charges moilorato
LADY ATTENDANT  
73 4  B r o i ig h to n  S t . ,  V ic to r i i i  
ThonM ; E.7C14, G7C70, E4005 
Reginald Hayward, Miing.-Dir.
STOP! , LOOK! —  
LISTEN! ; .
EngrHsh, Fssli '& CSiips
11 n.m, to 9 p.m. 
H a m L iir g o r s  H o t  D o g s
T ea * CofTee • Rio 
SMP Orders to luko homo “’IWI
COWELL’S
•PHONE 73 
THIRD ST. SIDNEY, B.C.
F o r  A p p o in tn a e n t  *Phosio £  6®14
O P T O M E T R I S T  
A t  R o s e ’* L td .  13 1 7  D o u g la s  S t.
M  ( l l h u r r i | i > B
S unday ,  Api-il 18, 1943
A N G L I C A N
I S T H  A P R IL .  P A L M  S U N D A Y
•St. Androw’.s, Sidney— 1 1 a.m.. 
Shortened Matins, Sermon and 
Holy Eucharist. Ble.ssing and dis­
tribution of palms. Rev. AV. N. 
Ttirner, B..A.. Rector of .^oLitli S aa ­
nicii, Celebrant and Preacher.
(Holy Wedne.sday, April 21 
I.enten Service at S p.m.)
Holy Trinity, Patricia Hay 
S:3(J a.m., Holy iCncharist. Hle.ss- 
ing and distribution of ])alin.s.
] :30 p.m., Church School.
St. -Augustine’s, Deep Cove— 3 
p.m., Evensong and Sermon with 
Rev. W. N. T urner,  B..A,, Rector 
of .South Siianich, in charge.
(Maundy Thursday, April 22, 
Lenten Service a t  7 :30 p.m., fol­
lowed by Young People’s Club.)
GOOD F R I D A Y  A N D  
E A S T E R  DAY
.St. -Andrew’s, .Sidney — Good 
Friday, 2 p.m., .Service of In ter-  
ce.ssion and Devotions; 7 :30 p.m., 
Service of Devotional Worship and 
prejjaration fo r  E as ter  Com mun­
ion. Easter Day— 6:30 a.m., Holy 
Communion; 7 ;30 a.m.. Holy Com­
munion’; 11 a.m.. Sung Eucharis t ;  
7 p.m., Fe.stal Evensong and S e r­
mon.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay —  
Good Friday, 11 a.m.. Children’s 
Service; 12 Noon, Seiwice of In te r ­
cession and Devotions. E as ter  Day, 
9:30 a.m., .Sung Eucharist.
St. Augustine’s, Deep Cove —  
Good Friday. 1 p.m.. Service of 
Intercession and Devotions. E as te r  
Day, 8:30 a.m.. Holy Communion.
(N.B.:— “And note, that  every 
Parishioner shall communicate, a t 
the least tliree times in the year, 
of* which Easter to be one.” —  
P ray e r  Book direction.)
Rev. C. A. Sutton, L.Th.,
Priest-in-chnrge.
P A R I S H  OF S O U T H  S A A N I C H
Rev. W. N. Turner,  Rector.
St. .Stephen’s, M ount Newton—  
Holy Communion, 8:30 a.m.. M a­
tins and Sermon, 11:30 a.m..
(Rov.:C. A. SuttoiR L.Th.)
St. Mary’s, Saanichton— 10:30, 
Matins and Sermon.
: (Rev. C.; A. .SuttoiR L.Th.)
Jam es Island——No service.
Brentwood College Chapel — ■ 
5:30, Confirmation. :
(R t .  Rev,- I-I. E .  S e x to n ,  D :D .)
H O L Y  W E E K  ( A p r i l  1 8 -2 4 )
ft St. Ste]3lien’s Church— W ednes­
day, S p.m., Lent: Service. Maundy 
Thursday, 10 a.m., Holy  ̂ Commun­
ion. Good Friday, 11 a.m.. “ With 
Clirist in His Mission.” ft
S A L T  S P R I N G  IS L A N D
St. George’s, Ganges —  8 a.m.. 
Holy Communion.
St. Mark’s, Central Sett lem ent 
11 a.m., Matins.
St. Mary's, F u lford  — 2 p.m., 
Evensong.
St. George’s, Ganges —  7 :3 0  
p.m., Evensong.
Yen. Archdeacon G, H. Holmes,
Vicar.
PENDER ISLAND
F- Tiege ha.s re turned  to his 
home a t  Hope Bay.
Rev. 1\ ;iugli s|jent a few days 
in Vieloi'ia hist week,
All's. Giblcn is visiting with her 
(laugliier in t 'ancouver.
Ali.s.s Pi'eiitice has retui'ued to 
tVesI \  ancouver aflei' a week 
.spent at her cottage at “A rm a­
dale .”
Mrs. F. Cri.sp :ind small son 
have returned home.
-M i.ss Wendy Martin is vi.siting 
with her aunt, Mrs. I. Briker.
Mrs. C. Scott and small daugh­
ter  spent a ilay in Vancouver last 
week.
Airs. Wallace is visiting in Van­
couver.
-M. Bassey has taken U]:i resi­
dence at Port Wa.shington.
UNITED
S I D N E Y
Minister: kev. D, M. Perley. B.D 
Sunday .Scliool 2 p.m.
Divine Service—~7 :!iO p.m.
SO U T H  S A A N IC H  
Minister: Rev, D, M. Perley, B.D 
Divine Service— 11:15 n.m.
S A L T  S P R I N G  IS L A N D
Mini.stiii': Rev, Jnme.s Dowar
GANGE.S-
.Sunday School— 10:15 n.m. 
I’liblic W oi'.ship-- J 1 a.m.
RURGOYNK CHURCH—
►Second, fourtii and fifth S un­
days at ‘2 1,'10 ]),m.
PENDER LSLAND
HOPE BAY--11 a.m.
C A T H O L IC
HAGAN--I),
SIDNEY -10:;!().
GAKGl^S 9. ‘ 
h'ULFOHII - 10:30, ,
MT, NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Rev, V. G, Delgnl.ty, Prmtor 
Sunday -Gundny School, 2:45. 
Sunday Evening Service-—? :30. 
Wednemlny, 7:30 p .m .™ Prnyer 
and Bible .Study.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
WorHhi|) M eeting—  11:15 n.m,
GoH|ie1 Meeting—-Ti.'tO p.m.
W4-dneHiiay P rayer and Minia-
(ry— H p.m.
 ̂Wninen'8 (Joapel Meeting -third
WetiiM.'.sdiiy of each inoatli.
P L A N  H O M E  P R O D U C E  S T A L L
G.ANGES, April 14.— The Gan­
ges Unit  of the Red Cross m et 
recently  a t  the home of Mrs. A. 
B. Elliot, with the pi'esident of 
the en te r ta inm en t committee. Miss 
Mary Lees, in the chair. Rrepre- 
sentatives from Rainbow Road and 
Vesuvius Bay branches were pres­
ent a t  the meeting, called fo r  the 
purpose of discussing plans fo r  
the home produce stall, which, on 
.Saturday, April 24, will be held, 
by kind permission of the owners, 
a t Mount Bros. Limited store, 
Ganges.
A chicken dinner, complete in 
every detail, will be the  prize fo r  
a popular contest by which the 
m em bers hope a substantial ' sum 
will be added to  Red Cross funds.
Obituary
E D I T H  B L A N C H E  H U R S T
A large gathering  of friends and 
citizens attended Holy Trinity, 
Patricia  Bay, on Monday a f te r ­
noon to pay tr ib u te  to .Sidney’s 
eldest, highly - esteemed citizen, 
M rs .  Edit)] Blanche Hurst, "w’ho 
)5ussed away in her eightieth year 
on Thursday, April 8, a t  11:58 
p.m., a t  Alount .St. Mary, Victoria.
Born in England, married in 
Calcutta in 1892, coming to Can­
ada .shortly a f te r  to Sask.atcho- 
wan, where she lived until about 
20 years ago when she came to 
.Sidney, She moved with her hus­
band to Mount .St. Mary, Victoria, 
.about two months ago.
The Rev. Canon T. M. Hughes 
officiated tit the last rites, assisted 
by Rev. C. A. Sutton, witii Mrs. B, 
Deacon pre.siding a t  the organ. 
The h,\niii ‘‘. \b ide  With Me" wa.". 
sung nnd the Dead March In Saul 
idayed. Honorary pallbearers were 
• M l . . . I . .  Doiigh.... F. Gi,.ifrt.v, 
Hearn and George King, with 
Mr. C arter a t tend ing  the cliief 
m ourner,  William P. Hurst, hu s­
band of the deceased, A |iart  from 
iier liushand she leaves to mourn 
her loss iter son, Letdie, of Los 
Atigele.s, California,
Mr, H urst would like to acknowl­
edge floral triliutes from jM, W, 
Hemphill, M arta and TJewellyn, 
M. Smith and .letin, Mr. and Mrs.
H. IJeacun, Mr. and Mrs. (I, Wtird, 
Miss Helen May Williams, Mr, and 
Mrs, J, B. .Storey, Mr, ntnPMrH, 
h'rank 1j. Gmlfrey, Mr, and Mrs,
I.e Vack and family, Mrs. Snapo 
and .Anne. George and K. B, King 
and family, Mr. and Mr.s. W, W il­
son, Mr. fiiid Mrs, Carter, George 
.lolin and family, from the Parish 
priest, chnrchwardenH and congre­
gation of St. .Andrew's Cliurch, 
Sidney.
Funeral arrangemenlH were in 
the hands of Thotnson’s b'unera) 
Hotne. In te rm en t took )daco in 
Holy Trinity chnrcliyard.
d ip e s s  t o  S u i t
m  a .
1 oil d o n  t h a v e  to  
f o r e g o  t h e  ii.se o f  
a .suit b e c a u s e  t h e  
o c c a s io n  c a l l s  fo i  
a dres.s, i f  y o u  
w e a r  a  b e c o m i n g  
s u i t - d r e s s !
I
Our tailored and feminine  
styles are all m ade with the 
fine details so well appreci­
ated by smart tvomen. Take  
advantage of this versatile  
tvardrobe item for that “one 
new outfit for Spring” you’re 
planning. It will serve you 
long and look smart for everj 
occasion, too!
rv os
722 YATES STREET G  5 1 3 4
GLAD TIDINGS
A v e n u e ,  S idney
Rov. V. G, Dcdgutty, Pnator
ThurHdity —• 7:3(i, P rayer and 
Billie Stmiy,
t-rum.v lug ti t  - ( 111 11, l.imuirn
Slid on, .
Friilny K p.m., Young Pcoplo, 
Sunday, 10,30 .Sunday .School 
nnd Adult Bit.lo Chmr; 7:30, Gmj 
pel ..service.
S E V E N T H .D A Y  A D V E N T I S T  
R E S T  H A V E N  C H A P E T .
Snhliitlh, A p ri l  17, 1943 
Divine Rervlcn-—lOffiO •* m
Lantern Slides Aid 
Guild Funds;
FULFORD, April 4 4. —  A rch­
deacon G. H. Holmes gave a de­
lightful exhibition of lantern  
slides of scenic; beauties of Bri­
tain and many pictures of ancient 
cathedrals  were shown, on Friday 
last in Fulfoi'd Community Hall.
T here was a good attendance 
and the sum of $19.45 was taken 
in, the proceeds to go tow ards the 
►St. M ary’s Guild funds.
A fte r  the singing of the national 
anthem, Mrs, H, M. Price, presi­
dent of the guild, on behalf of the 
members, thanked Archdeacon 
Holmes fo r pu tt ing  on the pic­
tu res  and all present fo r  the ir  sup- 
110 rt.
C o m i n g ;  
E v e n t s
One cent per word per issue. ] 
Minimum charge 25c,
;ft.:
& A N D E R SO N
LUMBER.; CO. : ;LTE>.' 
SIDNEY, B.C.
. Dealers in
kOUGH AND DRESSED L U M B E R  O F  A L L  K IN D S ,  
MOULDINGS, L A T H  A N D  S H I N G L E S  
AND M I L L W O R K
N a i l s  —  Paints — Varnishes —  Enamels
General; Hardware ■ ..'"ft
. . .  ft-
ft'', '"NOTICE' 'ft'"
Our office is CLOSED on M onday afternoons.;
’Phone Sidney 6
Night Telephone —  Mr, M itchell: S idney 60-Y
ft; ";ft'';ftS
''ft:,'ftft̂  
T ^ ft f tf t '- : ;
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PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT  
for Borrui future date, call tho 
Review nnd uscertnin dotoa «I- 
reaily booked and Ihua avoid 
clashing with Bome other event, 
Wo keep a largo calendar mark­
ed up with coming evcnta for 
this very purpono, Junt 'phono 
the Review, Sidney 28.
FOR SPRING I
' ■
I V m i M T i C  
f o A  A u n & o f i i ]
nauRESco
ftft'ft.-
■■ i :",- -ft:-:
■ft'-ft'-:.-? - ,
; , ■ . .■',,,■■'„:■
CARD OF TH ANK S
T o  all th o se  g o o d  f r i e m h f t w h u  ho 
k i n d l y  Ir’iidei'i'cl t h e i r  v a l u a b l e
.nn) f . H v l o t f . i i , i n  m e
recent, het’eavem ent, and eHiteei- 
,'illy to the tiurses of Mount St, 
.Mary fo r  their many kindncHKeH to 
1 0 V wifi'. 1 wifdi to extend m y  
hetu'tfelt 1|iaid{» .and appreciatton,
WILLIAM T’. HURST.
IN MEMORIAM
•'A g a r d e n  o f  MEMORIES'!
In “ Memor.v Garden," I wander 
'̂ I’lironghout the “ .Silent lIourK"
And there I piluHe to ga ther , 
Many heautifn l flowevH.
Sparkling with dew 
And memorioH of you 
Hach one a MeHsnge of I.ove 
Breathed on by mintH from ahov<‘. 
In the early  dawn 
On F.aater Morn 
My IhoughtH ahall be of you 
Ju.si beyoml the “ Golden d a t e . "
1 liHten, and w a tc h m td  wait,
Until the day-hreidi,
•tad Hu> r h a d o w r  lie.' a w a y
Dedictited in loving memory of 
Matthew’ JoHeph llairuutlt, dearly  
beloved hindiand of Maude llai-
li.uiU, Vtl.u j.i.wOieil be,', ulitl the. \  ed ,
April 10, 1942,
Ever romemliered, andly miBHed.
SLEEPING BAGS. PACKSACKS, COTS, BO A T  
COVERS, CURTAINS, W ATERPRO O F CLOTHING
'F. JEUNE & -BRO., LTD.ft- ' ,:,-■•"
570 JOHNSON STREET ’PHONE G 4 S 3 2
HooR varnish
“THE W ORLD’S 
'. BEST;
W ALL FINISH’’
.18 Modern MurcBCO 
tiniH in Boft, beautiful 
color.B that will please  
the ni 0 K i  exnctinRri 
houHOwil’o, Tw o five- 
pound itaekages, cost­





.,■,■: -ft-ft:'-,-"- ft-,:i-I -ft ft -er'ft'' ' ’*• ‘ ; ft’ft'ft-L-ft. V.'ft
i.,ft''';-‘''';'ft;̂ lft 
i";;.:''ft:
• f t ' ■
- i ' , ' :  i ' „ .
S U H D R IE S
A clinnr v i in i l ih  th a t  i» f a t l  d r y in g  
»nil i» lon{;-v/<>(»rbiK film of
proloclictn  to  finor*, w o o d w o rk  ftor 
f u r n i t u r e ,  A n  old r id in ld e  l l - l l  
v a rn ish  Ihn t  h n i  p r o v e d  i t s  q u a l i ty  
a n d  effocllvrfiiess o v e r  m a n y ,  m a n y  
y o a r i .  A  q t in r l  co v o rs  i iboul 2 0 0  
tqunro,„f«iol. ;,;■',„
Paint and V a r n i s h  
BniHhes in a variety of  
grad(!H and HizeB. Tur* 
pmiiino and Un.seed Oil, 
Ibiint Scraporla, Sand­
paper and Emery P a­
per, W all Size, Putty, j 
,.G 1 u t! , u„a'd kindredfti 
products.
“IT IS 'CHEAPER' TO BUY THE BEST"
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, ,M W S  S8®
Good Fiction by Famous Antbors
TftHE BLAGK SHROUDS —  Constance and Gweriyth Little. 
TH E CASE OF T H E  DANGEROUS DOW A GER —  Erie  
S tanley  Gardner.
THIS IS M U R D ER — E rie  S tanley G ardner.
T H E CASE OF T H E  S H O P L IF T E R ’S SHOE— E rie  S tan­
ley Gardner.
TISH —-Mary R oberts  Rinehai-t.
“ K ”— Mary R oberts  R inehart.
OF MICE AND M EN— John Steinbeck.
R E A P TH E tVILD 'WHND'— Thelma Strabel.
I ’LL GET O V ER IT — M arjorie  Greig.
T H E  RIO CASINO IN T RIG U E— V an Wyck Mason.
A YANK IN T H E  R.A.F.— H arlan Thomas.
MARRIAGE IS  P O SSIB L E — M argare t  W'iddemer.
T H E  BONERS OMNIBUS— Dr. Guess and Virginia Huget. 
THE VALLEY OF SILEN T MEN— Jam es  Oliver Curwood. 
STEEL OF T H E  ROYAL M OUNTED— Jam es  Oliver Cur­
wood.
RED RUST-"^7-Cornelia Jam es Cannon.
BETTY ZANE— Zane Grey.
WUTHERING H E IG H T S — Emily Bronte.
D A V !D  S P E N C E R
L I M I T E D
THUR. - FRI. - SAT. at 6:30 & 8:30
s t a r r in g
Priscilla Lake Robert Cummings
Also
BOOCyE WOOGIE BUGLE BOY 
CALL OF THE SEA 
MOVIETONE NEWS
ftftftft:.;;,:"-
TUESDAY —  WEDNESDAY- Nest
a t  6 : 3 0  a n d  8 :1 5  
S p e n c e r  T r a c y  J A N E  W I T H E R S
N a n c y  K e l ly  jjj
R i c h a r ^ G r e e n e  YoUlh Will
Be Served







* if t :ea
— and how she 
proves i t . . . to 
y ou r delight! 
A 20th  C entury  
Fox P ic tu re
T h e  m o s t ,  h e r o i c  iepic 
t h e  w o r ld  h a s  e v e r
f t f ts f t f t : - f t '" f t ' 'f t ; S A B O T E U R ,  ’ atft G a n g e s  o n  M o n d a y ,  
A p r i l  19, a t  8  p .m .
' M ' f t l i f t
L©UAL MEATftMARKET
ft' -,,,,:ft';store where you get
i i ifftft '-;
for ft your money !ftftSftft'' - -.,
lft:'ft'Sftft;ft':'-ft'ft-: 
%;S'"ft,ftft'"" Telephone 31—  Beacon at Fourth—  Sidney, B.C.
“  - "  Jameson^s
-ft-'-ftft-'" Roasted and ground daily in their  
own Factory in Victory.
P acked  in I s and % s.
For sale at all Grocers throughout  
• the Saanich Peninsula.
ftft'ft
";;-;ft',:' ft;







% -lb .  P n c k o t  «
1 C o u p o n
Sidney ©ash and
BEACON A V E N U E  —
IS AUlIT JclTm 
PAMCMEJAY
Aiiiit hkilttii {leady-liliK
fwr ribiiitali6S „ „ 1 9 c
'Phone ®
-  SIDNEY, B.C
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
ftS"-':,:-'.':
' '-ftft',::", - f t .-
OVALTINE IN THREE SIZES 
3 8 c  5 8 c  9 8 c
HORLICK'S MALTED MILK 
■;;$L00 Size V' " ,
NEILSON’S and COWAN’S COCOA
KOFY SUB and POSTUM CEREAL
IN OUR HARDWARE DEPT.—
“BAPTONE” —  '
The NEW WALL COVERING - 
.Sovora! filmdwH to choose from.
is ill!
DELIVERIES -  Around Sidney and cluao iu 5 Tuesdayn,
TliuvBdayH and Saturdays; Deeii Cove and north of 





SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
G. A. COCHRAN, Manager 
*Plion«»t 17 ttnd 18 Sidney, B.C.
H O M E  D I V I S I O N
The Home Division held a very  
successful divisional exercise on 
Thursday, T he a ler t  was issued 
a t  7 ;30 p.m. and w ardens and 
messengers reported  to th e ir  posts, 
th e  first aid pos t  and points being 
also m anned. Incidents had  been 
arranged and casualties were 
trea ted  a t  the  first aid posts and 
points. A good percentage of the 
personnel tu rn ed  out. A m eeting  
was held a t  th e  first aid post a f te r  
the exercise to  review th e  pro­
ceedings.
GAS LECTU R E
Mr. Hebden of Victoria address­
ed a m eeting  of key personnel of 
the area  on gas, dealing with the 
subject fu lly  from  the first  sug­
gested use  of chemical fum es  fo r  
w ar purposes down to the s ituation 
a t  the p resen t time. He also dea lt 
with th e  various gases liable to be 
used in the  p resent conflict and 
the t re a tm e n t  of patients  suffering 
from  the  various forms of gas 
poisoning. The lecture  was il­
lustra ted  by charts and actual 
samples of the chemicals used.
N O R T H  D I V I S I O N
The m on th ly  divisional m eeting 
of the N orth  Division will be held 
on Friday, April  16, a t  8 p.m., a t  
St. A u g u s tin e’s Hall, Deep Cove. 
The m eeting  will take th e  fo rm  of 
a first aid practise . All personnel 
a re  urged  to  be  present.
A U X I L I A R Y  F I R E  S E R V I C E S
The Auxiliary  F ire  Services 
m ee t  every Thursday evening a t  8 
p.m. a t  the  F ire  Hall, Sidney, fo r  
instruction and practise u n d e r  F ire  
Chief A. Gardner.
Recru its  who are  willing to a t ­
tend practises  and become quali­
fied in th e  ease of an em ergency 
are  needed. How ab o u t  you. 
Mister?
GALIANO ISLAND
Mrs. A. E .  Scoones spen t the 
past week a t  the  Scoones’ resi­
dence, “ Greenways.”
ft Mr. Bocock of St. A lbert,  Al­
berta , l e f t  on Monday fo r  Vic­
to ria -a fte r ,  spending the  p a s t  fo r t ­
n igh t  w ith  his sisters, Mrs. Rat- 
clige and  Mrs. Nickson,
Mr. and  Mrs. George, Springett,  
recently  of Mayne Island, have 
taken  up th e ir  residence a t  the ir  
new home on W haler’s  Bay.
Mrs. Davis has le f t  the Murche- 
son house an d  has re n te d  E. J . 
Bam brick’s cottage.
Sgt. M ajo r  E. Callaghan is 
spending his furlough on Galiano 
with his family.
Gerald S tew ard  paid  a  brief 
visit to Vancouver las t  week, r e ­
tu rn ing  hom e on Saturday.
Born— to Mr. and  Mrs. Edw ard 
Gear of N orth  Galiano a t  The 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital, 
on Friday, April 9, a  daughter . 
Mrs. Gear was the  fo rm er  Daisy 
Evans of Ganges.
MAYNE ISLAND
J. Borradailc spent a few days 
in Vancouver last week.
Mr.s. Juyno left for Vancouver 
on Saturday.
Mr.s. Ratelilfo and her sister, 
Mr.s. Nickson, of Galiano, are tho 
guests of Cupt. and Mrs. Waugh.
I’etor Roberts arrived from 
North Vancouver for the Easter 
liolidayB.
Mrs. Dewitt left on 'I'uesduy for 
Vancouver, she had been spending 
a few weeks with her .sister, Miss 
MeBrido.
Air. and .Mrs. Horton liavo re­
turned from a sliort trip to Van­
couver,
The Rev. Venables took tho eve­
ning service at .St, Alary Magda- 
lene'a Church at Alayno last Sun- 
': day,-
Sale Of Property
GANGE.S, April M . ™  The 10- 
acre property on Rainbow Rond, 
Gnnge.s, belonging to Mount Bros, 
Limited and formerly cocupied by 
the late Air. Dunbar, has been 




W »U ln |T  nnd  M nc h ln n  .SKnp
'Phono Sidney 104-U
Siratlirumi
“The lalandcita' Homo In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to HospltaiHy 
m r  DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
:.1
P I '
f c ’ w  l M i  a  I I I  j i l  t i  i f l  J i t
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they come home— those 
boys who are fighting now—make them  
w ant to  stay home. M ake them happy and 
contented on the farm. They will have new ideas 
th ey  w ant to try  out. T hey m ay w ant to  go in for 
new breeding stock; new crops; work out a drainage 
or irrigation project; do a big job o f fertilizing. 
Y ou are wearing out implements and equipment 
which cannot be replaced now. You m ay want; to  
erect new buildings, or to  add to  present buildings. 
Y ou m ay wish to  m odem ize your farm w ith water or 
elec^ icity . Y ou m ay w ant a new motor c a r -n e w  
conveniences and comforts for your honre. These 
ftthings cost m oney. Save m oney now and invest your
savings in Victory Bonds. T hey will provide cash 
for things you will need when the war ends.
You can buy Victory Bonds for cash in a lump sum, 
or you can arrange to  pay for them  in convenient 
instalments over a period o f six months,%,'ft • .. ftft ,'ft. ' ■ V"' ' ; ft-' '■ . ' ft', ft ft' ■. ■' ' ft ■
Your Victory Bond salesman will be glad to  tell you  
full particulars;
'■■j 7''
^ W 8S A VICTORY :
A  V IC T O R Y  B O N D  is th e  prom ise  o f  'the D om inion  o f  C a n a d a  to  repay  ia  
cash  th e  full face va lue  o f  th e  B o n d  a t  th e  t im e  s t ipu la ted ,  w ith  half-yearly 
in te re s t  a t  th e  r a te  o f  3 %  per  a n n u m  un ti l  m a tu r i ty .
A  V ictory  B o n d  is th e  safest in v e s tm e n t  in  C anada .  T h e  en t ire  resources of  
th e  D om inion  s ta n d  b eh ind  i t .  C a n a d a  has  been  issuing bonds  fo r  7S years, 
a n d  has  never failed t o  p a y  eve ry  do lla r  o f  principal a n d  in terest.
A  V ictory B ond  ia a n  asse t  m o re  readily  conve r ted  in to  cash  th a n  an y  
o th e r  security .
l i l i f  M i l
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Sidney And District Notes SUMMER RUBBER FOOTW EAR
For MEN, GIRLS, CHILDREN
ll
.Sacrameutnl .service will be ob­
served at, Soutli Saanich and St. 
Paul’s United ChurchoH on Palm 
.Sunday morning and evening. 
There will lie a receifl.ion of new 
ineinber.H and the sulijeet of Hie 
ininister's Kcnnon will he “The 
King Comes to His Own.”
Mrs. Elli.s, ollieiul hostess at tho 
Y.W.C.A. llo.stesH IIou.HeH, Sidney, 
is at. present enjoying ii few days 
leave. AHmb Buckett will be on 
hand us usual during her abnence.
New slainjis to lake cure of the 
new poHlage ratcH are expected to 
be nvnilable soon. This will aBsist 
greatly and cut down the “ licking" 
time, as at the inu’Kont time two 
Hinmps miiKt be u.sed in place of  
one. The now stnrnpH will he four 
cents for ordinary letters, seven 
cent.s for air mail, M eentu for 
registered mail and 17 cents for 
special delivery air mall.
Sergeant and Mr,':, Hall, who 
have lieen stationed at Aliford 
Bay, have arrived in Sidney and 
are giieslM at the liomo olft Mrs, . 
Hall's parents. Air. and Afra. W, 
Green, Third Street.
The United Church AliniRters’ 
.Study Groupmot. at the Alnnse, 
Third Street, .Sidney, on Monday, 
A|irH l2  A Jiapor on “The Holy 
•Spirit" wan reail by Rev. Dr, A. E. 
Whilehoiiiie, DlKeuf.9ion followed 
In which RevH, F, It. fi. Dredge, 
John Turner, William Allan, J. 
Clhforil Jackwrn and D. AI. Por­
ley look part Aftor auppor u
short liusinesH period wa.si held 
and jdan.s laiil for the final m eet­
ing of tlie .season to be held in 
June.
A special Invitation is isuued to 
all vetc^rans of the hiHt war and 
the irresent war, ami their depend­
ents, to hear the addroBH to be 
given jjy Kohert Alacnicol, provin­
cial executive secretary of the 
Canadian Legion, B.E.S.L., on 
Friday next at the Orange Hall, 
.Saanichton, at: 8 )).m. In addition 
to the addvcBK there will he a muni- 
cal program,
I.ocal iiatieiits regiHlered at Rest 
Haven thi.s week include H. L. Red- 
pnlli, Sidney, and Alra. 1.;. Farrell, 
Brentwood.
CongratulatioiiR arc being re­
ceived by Air. and Airs. W. A. Bea- 
wiek on the liirth of a daughtxir at 
Rest Haven on Sunday, April I I .
There will he a aervice at Glad 
Tidings Chureh on Good Friday 
morning at 10 JIO.
A!is,4 Gertrude Cochran Hpont a 
week in Sidney at her homo here. 
She was on a week’H vacation from 
’111,' Citii.tileot C.iiuii.4 ice, .Uu.nU 
v e r . .
Butter tloupon No. (t is valid on 
Snlurdny, April 17. Coupons No. 
1 and 5 expire April ,30,
AIvh, Binney of Victoria will he 
the epeaker at the women's meet­
ing at tlio Gospel Hall on Wednes- 
day afternoon.
THE GIFT SH O PPE (R osa M atth ew s), SIDNEY ^
China Notions    .Stationery; — Cards p
....................     - „ ifc............ ...............................   ”
I o a o i s s rr:r .:.r .T c  o  c a  o  ic i
Homu Cooking All W hite  Help
W H E N  IN V IC T O R IA D in e  ut
Y O U N G ’S  G A F E
1 Full Courfle M eals at Popular Prices Are Noted for 
i Their Com pleteness and Quality I
Open 7 a.m. to 8  p.m. 1313 Dougla# Street ||j
r t * r ! i ( ' r v /•. k:;-'
F o r
I Five roomed, modern, fully ftirnished, I  
home. Immeditite possession. t; ;
.  ̂ S. ROBERTS .
S id n e y ,  B.C.,..3 Beacon A venue 'Phone 120
liliii
Genera! Repairs
TEXACO GA,S - -  HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS
a n d  g e a r  o i l s
LtJHRlC \'.l ION, FENDERS S'l HAlGilTENFd>, SPRAV 
p a i n t i n g , WASHING, POLISHING, 
SIMOKTZING, ETC.
HUNT’S GARAGE
Bcncon at Fifth —  SIDNEY, B.C. — 'Phone 130
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